Introduction
============

Historically, human cancer cell lines have been widely used for studies on cancer biology or as preclinical models to evaluate anticancer agents. However, these models may not reflect the characteristics of the source tumor tissues, as they are frequently passaged for long periods of time, which may alter their genome sequence, gene expression profile and morphology. In addition, almost all cell lines are cultured under monolayer conditions or used as xenografts in mice, which is not physically representative of tumor tissues ([@b1-or-40-02-0635],[@b2-or-40-02-0635]). Therefore, the clinical effects of anticancer agents are not identical to the results of evaluations performed with cancer cell lines. In fact, \~85% of preclinical agents entering oncology clinical trials fail to demonstrate sufficient safety or efficacy to gain regulatory approval ([@b3-or-40-02-0635]--[@b5-or-40-02-0635]).

Currently, patient-derived tumor xenograft models (PDXs) are used as preclinical cancer models that better replicate the diversity of human cancer biology ([@b6-or-40-02-0635]--[@b11-or-40-02-0635]). Increasing evidence suggests that PDXs closely recapitulate human cancer biology and may be used to predict patient drug responses through direct comparisons between responses in patients and those in corresponding xenografts; however, the evaluation of anticancer agents using these models is difficult due to their low-throughput nature and high associated cost ([@b6-or-40-02-0635]--[@b10-or-40-02-0635]). Therefore, since cost-effective techniques are required, *in vitro* systems, including patient-derived tumor organoid (PDO) or spheroid models that accurately recapitulate tissue architecture and function, have been developed recently. The establishment of human tumor organoids has been recently reported for colon ([@b12-or-40-02-0635]--[@b14-or-40-02-0635]), pancreatic ([@b15-or-40-02-0635]), prostate ([@b16-or-40-02-0635]), endometrial ([@b17-or-40-02-0635]), and liver ([@b18-or-40-02-0635]) tumors, among others. In particular, Pauli *et al* ([@b19-or-40-02-0635]) reported 56 PDOs that were established from bladder, breast, brain, colon, lung, kidney, ovarian, pancreatic, prostate, stomach and uterine cancers, among others, in addition to the development of high-throughput screening (HTS) using these systems. In addition, Kondo *et al* ([@b20-or-40-02-0635]) developed a cancer tissue-originated spheroid (CTOS) method based on the principle of retaining cell-cell contact throughout cancer cell preparation and culture; as such, CTOSs from various types of tumor tissues (e.g. colon, lung and endometrium) have been established, which have been used to evaluate anticancer agents ([@b20-or-40-02-0635]--[@b23-or-40-02-0635]). These PDOs are promising models to facilitate a better understanding of cancer biology and for the evaluation of drug efficacy *in vitro*, prior to employing PDXs. However, reports utilizing HTS and PDOs for the evaluation of anticancer agents have been limited.

In this study, a novel series of 53 PDOs was established from human tumor tissues, including those from the lung, breast, ovary, uterus, digestive organs and peritoneum, termed Fukushima (F)-PDOs, as presented in [Table I](#tI-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="table"}. It was additionally confirmed that F-PDOs were able to be cultured for a long period of time and that they retained similar characteristics to those of source tumors based on histological and comprehensive gene expression analyses. In addition, the *in vivo* tumorigenesis of F-PDOs was tested using a xenograft model. Thus, to evaluate anticancer agents, a suitable HTS system using F-PDOs with multi-well plates was developed.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Compounds

A total of 61 anticancer agents were used in the present study ([Table II](#tII-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="table"}). Stock solutions (10 mM) of the compounds were prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and stored at −80°C until use. The purity and integrity of all compounds were measured using ultra performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA) as follows (the injection volume was 1 µl): A Waters CORTECS C18 column (particle size, 1.6 µm; column size, 2.1×50 mm; Waters Corporation) was developed with aqueous acetonitrile (MeCN) containing a 0.1% formic acid linear gradient system (5--90% MeCN, 1.6 min; flow rate, 1 ml min^−1^) at 40°C, verifying the ultraviolet (UV) adsorption and mass of the major UV peaks ([Table II](#tII-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="table"}).

### Establishment of F-PDOs

The present study was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Fukushima Medical University (Fukushima, Japan). Solid tumor tissues obtained from surgical or biopsy specimens, and ascites and pleural fluids, were acquired from patients with cancer at Fukushima Medical University Hospital, upon providing informed consent. Ascites and pleural fluids were centrifuged at 400 × g for 3 min at room temperature to concentrate the tumor tissues, and the supernatants were removed. Parts of the solid tumor tissues, and their associated tissues from ascites and pleural fluids, were used for comprehensive gene expression analysis and histological analysis. Solid tumor tissues were also cut up into small (\~1 mm^3^) pieces with a scalpel. The minced and concentrated tumor tissues were cultured as suspension cultures for 3--6 months to establish the F-PDOs. For example, REME16 cells were derived from the ascites of a patient with adenocarcinoma of the endometrium. Ascites collected from the patient was centrifuged at 400 × g for 3 min at room temperature and the tumor tissues were concentrated. The tumor tissues were cultured in 5 ml modified FBIM002 medium (Fukushima Translational Research Project, Fukushima, Japan) supplemented with 1% penicillin-streptomycin mixed solution (cat. no. 26253-84; Nacalai Tesque, Inc., Kyoto, Japan) using ultra-low attachment 6-well plates (cat. no. 3471; Corning Incorporated, Corning, NY, USA) at 37°C in a humidified incubator with 5% CO~2~. The 50--80% of the volume of the medium was changed twice weekly, while observing the condition of the cells. Subculture was performed when the concentration of the cells was not increased and cellular debris or single cells were increased in the culture medium. The organoids were cultured under the same conditions for the following 60 days. During this time, they were observed under a microscope (Leica DMC2900; Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany), to identify alterations in cellular morphology. When REME16 cells had been established as an F-PDO, the organoids were stored in liquid nitrogen vapor phase. The cryopreserved REME16 cells were thawed and cultured in FBIM002 medium, and it was confirmed that they were capable of culture for \>3 months.

F-PDOs were tested for pathogens \[human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis C virus (HCV), hepatitis B virus (HBV) and *Treponema pallidum*\] with the StepOnePlus Real-Time Polymerase Chain Reaction System (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) using HIV Real-TM Qual (cat. no. R-V0-100FRT; Sacace Biotechnologies Srl, Como, Italy), HCV Real-TM Qual (cat. no. V1-100FRT; Sacace Biotechnologies Srl), HBV Real-TM Qual (cat. no. V5-100FRT; Sacace Biotechnologies Srl), and *Treponema pallidum* Real-TM (cat. no. B20-100FRT; Sacace Biotechnologies Srl), respectively, according to the manufacturer\'s protocols. All F-PDOs were negative.

### Cell culture

F-PDOs were cultured in 15 ml FBIM002 using ultra-low attachment 75-cm^2^ flasks (cat. no. 3814; Corning Incorporated) at 37°C in a humidified incubator with 5% CO~2~. Since accurate cell numbers of F-PDOs were not able to be determined using a cell counter, the cell pellet volume following centrifugation of the cell suspension was visually measured by comparing the F-PDO pellet in a 15-ml tube with tubes marked at 50, 75, 100 and 150 µl volume. The 50--80% medium was changed twice weekly. When F-PDOs reached their maximum saturation density, the cells were passaged at a 1:2 ratio. In detail, F-PDO suspensions were transferred from the flask to a 15-ml tube and centrifuged at 200 × g for 2 min at room temperature. Following removal of the supernatant, 10 ml medium was added to the pelleted cells and gently mixed five times. A total of one-half of the cell suspension was subsequently seeded into a flask containing 10 ml fresh medium.

Cancer cell lines (AN3 CA, KLE, RL95-2 and SK-UT-1B) were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). The cells were cultured at 37°C in a humidified incubator with 5% CO~2~. All cell culture media were supplemented with fetal bovine serum (cat. no. 172012; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) and penicillin-streptomycin solution (cat. no. 168-23191; Fujifilm Wako Pure Chemical, Ltd., Osaka, Japan) at final concentrations of 10 and 1%, respectively. AN3 CA and SK-UT-1B cells were maintained in Eagle\'s minimum essential medium (cat. no. 051-07615; Fujifilm Wako Pure Chemical, Ltd.). KLE cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM)/F-12, 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulphonic acid (HEPES) medium (cat. no. 11330; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). RL95-2 cells were grown in DMEM/F-12, HEPES medium supplemented with 5 µg/ml insulin (cat. no. 097-06474; Fujifilm Wako Pure Chemical, Ltd.). Cell number and viability were automatically measured using trypan blue dye exclusion with a Vi-Cell XR Cell Viability Analyzer (Beckman Coulter, Inc., Brea, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol.

### Histological analysis

F-PDOs were fixed using 4% paraformaldehyde for 1 h at room temperature, and washed with PBS. Subsequently, F-PDOs were embedded using iPGell (cat. no. GSPG20-1; GenoStaff Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The blocks were embedded in paraffin and sections (3-µm) were obtained for histological analysis. Hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining was performed using a DRS-Prisma-J0D (Sakura Finetek Japan, Tokyo, Japan) automated slide stainer. Xenograft tumor tissues were fixed using 10% neutral buffered formalin solution at least 24 h at room temperature, and the following steps, including paraffin embedding, paraffin sectioning and HE staining, were performed under contract with BoZo Research Center, Inc. (Tokyo, Japan). Paraffin-embedded tissues were sliced to 3-µm. HE-stained samples were observed using an upright light microscope (magnification, ×40; BX43; Olympus, Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

### Comprehensive gene expression analysis

Comprehensive gene expression analysis was performed according to previous reports ([@b24-or-40-02-0635]--[@b26-or-40-02-0635]). Briefly, synthetic polynucleotides (80-mers) representing 14,400 human transcripts (MicroDiagnostic, Inc., Tokyo, Japan) were arrayed using a custom arrayer. Total RNA was extracted from the cells using ISOGEN (Nippon Gene Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and 5 µg was labeled using SuperScript II (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and cyanine 5-dUTP (PerkinElmer, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) for samples, or cyanine 3-dUTP (PerkinElmer, Inc.) for human common reference RNA, which was prepared by mixing equal amounts of total RNA extracted from 22 cell lines. Hybridization was performed with a labeling and hybridization kit (MicroDiagnostic, Inc.). Signals were measured with a GenePix 4000B scanner (Molecular Devices, LLC, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).

The signals were converted into primary expression ratios (ratio of cyanine-5 intensity of each sample to cyanine-3 intensity of the human common reference RNA). Each ratio was normalized through multiplication using normalization factors and Gene Pix Pro 3.0 software (Molecular Devices, LLC). The primary expression ratios were converted to log~2~ values (designated as log ratios). Spots that exhibited fluorescence intensities below the detection limit were assigned a log ratio value of 0 and were not included in the signal calculations of the averages and subtracted log ratios. The data were processed using Microsoft Office Excel 2016, version 16.0.4266.1001 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) and the ExpressionView_Pro Version 3.3.8.1 (MicroDiagnostic, Inc.). Cluster analysis was performed using the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean hierarchical clustering method ([@b24-or-40-02-0635]).

### Assessment of tumorigenesis using a xenograft model

These experiments were performed with the approval of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Fukushima Medical University. Tumorigenesis of F-PDOs was examined using immunodeficient NOG (NOD.Cg-*Prkdc^scid^ll2rg*^tm1Sug^/ShiJic) mice ([@b27-or-40-02-0635]). A total of three male NOG mice (6--8 weeks old; 20--22 g) were obtained from the Central Institute for Experimental Animals (Kawasaki, Japan). All mice were housed in plastic cages (136×208×115 mm) within a safety rack (CLEA Japan, Inc., Tokyo, Japan) in a pathogen-free state, at a temperature of 22±2°C with 55±5% humidity, and a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle. The plastic cages, bedding and filter caps for these mice were sterilized either in an autoclave or via gas sterilization. The mice were allowed ad libitum access to commercial diet sterilized by gamma irradiation at 30 kGy (CE-2; CLEA Japan, Inc.) and ultra-filtered membrane water. REME9, REME11 and REME16 (34--70 mg) lines were suspended in 0.1 ml Hanks\' balanced salt solution without magnesium and calcium (cat. no. 085-09355; Fujifilm Wako Pure Chemical, Ltd.), and were injected subcutaneously into the back of the NOG mice using a 1-ml syringe with a 26 G needle ([@b28-or-40-02-0635]). Tumor sizes were estimated by performing two-dimensional caliper measurements once per week; the formula for estimating the volume of the ellipsoid tumor was L × W^2^/2, where L is the length of the major axis and W is the width of the tumor ([@b29-or-40-02-0635]).

### Growth inhibition assays using multi-well plates

The growth inhibitory activity of anticancer agents against F-PDOs was assayed by measuring the amount of 5′ adenosine triphosphate (ATP) in the cells using the CellTiter-Glo 3D Cell Viability Assay (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA). F-PDOs were cultured in flasks until sufficient numbers of cells were present for the assay. A total of 1 day prior to seeding, the F-PDOs were transferred from a 75-cm^2^ flask to a 15-ml tube and centrifuged at 200 × g for 2 min at room temperature to measure the cell pellet volume. Subsequently, the cell pellet was suspended with 15 ml fresh medium. The suspension was transferred to a 75-cm^2^ flask and cultured in an incubator. After 24 h, the F-PDO was minced using a CellPet FT (JTEC Corporation, Osaka, Japan) set with a filter holder containing a 70-µm mesh filter. The F-PDO suspension was diluted 10- or 20-fold and seeded into 96-well round-bottomed, ultra-low attachment microplates (cat. no. 7007; Corning Incorporated) with 150 µl medium using a Multidrop Combi dispenser (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). To monitor apoptosis activity, CellEvent™ Caspase-3/7 Green Detection Reagent (cat. no. C10423; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was added to each well. F-PODs were incubated for 24 h and then treated with 0.1-µl solutions containing the agent at final concentrations ranging between 10 µM and 1.5 nM (nine serial dilutions) using an ADS-348-8 Multistage-dispense station (Biotec Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). DMSO was used as the vehicle control at a maximum concentration of 0.1%. The dynamics of apoptosis activity were monitored using an IncuCyte ZOOM live cell imaging system (Essen BioScience, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) and IncuCyte ZOOM version 2016B (Essen BioScience). The plates were placed in an IncuCyte for 6 days to monitor caspase-3/7 activation through the capture of green-filter images (λex, 440--480 nm; λem, 504--544 nm) of the cells every 6 h. After 144 h, 40 µl CellTiter-Glo 3D reagent solution (Promega Corporation) was added to each well. The plates were mixed using a mixer and incubated for 10 min at 30°C. Luminescence was measured using an EnSpire plate reader (PerkinElmer, Inc.). Cell viability was calculated by dividing the amount of ATP in the test wells by that in the vehicle control wells, with the background subtracted. The growth rate over 6 days was calculated by dividing the amount of ATP in the wells without anticancer agents by that in the vehicle control wells 24 h after seeding.

HTS using 384-well plates was conducted as performed for the 96-well plates, except for the volume used for seeding and the agent concentration range. A total of 40 µl F-PDO suspension was seeded in 384-well round-bottomed, ultra-low attachment spheroid microplates (cat. no. 4516; Corning Incorporated) using with a dispenser. At 24 h after seeding, F-PDOs were treated with 0.04-µl solutions of agent at final concentrations ranging between 20 µM and 1.0 nM (ten serial dilutions) using an Echo 555 (Labcyte, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). After 144 h, 10 µl CellTiter-Glo 3D reagent solution was added to the medium and the luminescence was measured.

The half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) and area under the curve (AUC) values were calculated from the dose-response curves and analyzed using Morphit version 5.0 (The Edge Software Consultancy, Ltd., Guildford, UK). The data represent the mean ± standard deviation of triplicate experiments. The Z\' factor, a dimensionless parameter that ranges between 1 (infinite separation) and \<0, was defined as Z\' = 1 - (3σc+ + 3σc-) / \|µc+ - µc-\|, where σc+, σc-, µc+ and µc- are the standard deviations (σ) and averages (µ) of the high (c+) and low (c-) controls ([@b30-or-40-02-0635]).

Results
=======

### Establishment of F-PDOs

The present study attempted to establish organoids from lung, breast, ovarian, uterine and digestive organ tumor tissues using an independently developed method, which had the following characteristics: (i) Tumor tissues were cut without tissue-dissolving enzymes, for example trypsin or collagenase; (ii) F-PDOs were cultured in suspension without extracellular matrix; and (iii) F-PDOs expand for long periods of time in culture, based on the principle of retaining the histological architecture of their source tissue. Thus, during long periods of culture, almost all stromal cells were removed except for cancer cells, and heterogeneous tumor organoids were cultured. F-PDOs formed cell clusters that exhibited various heterogeneous morphologies. Furthermore, F-PDOs were able to be cultured for \>6 months and cryopreserved for future use. At present, 53 F-PDOs have been established from several tumor tissues ([Table I](#tI-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="table"}). The present study describes the characteristics of three F-PDOs (REME9, 11 and 16) established from endometrial cancer tissues, in addition to HTS using these F-PDOs.

### Characterization of F-PDOs

To investigate whether the REME9, 11 and 16 lines had similar characteristics to their source tumor tissues, histological and comprehensive gene expression analyses were performed. REME9 was from endometrial cancer tissue, which was pathologically diagnosed as endometrioid adenocarcinoma with squamous differentiation. REME11 and 16 were from clear cell adenocarcinoma specimens. REME9 was a mixture of cells with different morphological features ([Fig. 1A](#f1-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). The majority of REME9 cells appeared as big cell clusters that were \~100--500 µm in diameter. Certain organoids were \~100 µm and included hollow cells. Cell debris existed in the culture. REME11 grew as large cell clusters of 300--1,000 µm, which were composed of round and elliptical cells of 100--200 µm ([Fig. 1B](#f1-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). These cell clusters frequently merged to form clusters that were \>1,000 µm in diameter. REME16 comprised primarily round cells that were \<50 µm ([Fig. 1C](#f1-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). Although the cells sometimes formed clusters, they were rarely \>100 µm, unlike REME9 and 11. The doubling times of REME9, 11 and 16 were \~5, 8 and 6 days, respectively.

Subsequently, REME9, 11 and 16, and their source tissues, were stained with HE for histological evaluation. HE-stained images of REME9, 11, and 16 ([Fig. 1D-F](#f1-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}) were similar to those of their source tissues ([Fig. 1G-I](#f1-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). REME9 was characterized by its resemblance to endometrioid adenocarcinoma in accordance with the source tissue ([Fig. 1D and G](#f1-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). REME11 and its source tissue clearly possessed characteristics of clear cell adenocarcinoma, specifically the presence of clear cytoplasm ([Fig. 1E and H](#f1-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). Images of REME16 and its source tissue illustrated a glandular structure with eosin-positive material at the center of the spheroid ([Fig. 1F and I](#f1-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}).

Gene expression profiles were obtained from five F-PDOs from endometrial tumor tissues, source endometrial tumor tissues, various other endometrial tumor tissues (31 samples), and five cell lines (AN3 CA, KLE, RL95-2 and SK-UT-1B) derived from endometrial cancer. Furthermore, samples used for this analysis included different generations of the same F-PDO, in addition to two different types of endometrial tumor-derived F-PDOs in addition to REME9, 11 and 16. Cluster analysis of gene expression profiles was performed with the resultant 2,579 genes, which indicated variation in gene expression among all samples, as presented in [Fig. 2](#f2-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}. This analysis resulted in the presence of two groups: The first group consisted of F-PDOs and endometrial tumors, and the second group comprised cancer cell lines. The profiles of F-PDOs were completely different from those of the cell lines, although similar to those of the endometrial tumors. The differences between the profiles of F-PDOs and those of endometrial tumors may be due to the fact that stromal cells were removed from their source tissues during F-PDO culture. These results indicated that F-PDOs possessed characteristics of the source tissues, although they were not similar to endometrial cell lines.

To verify *in vivo* tumorigenesis, REME9, 11 and 16 F-PDOs were xenografted subcutaneously into NOG mice. All F-PDOs were confirmed to engraft in NOG mice 6 days post-inoculation, and thus demonstrated *in vivo* tumorigenesis (representative data presented in [Fig. 3A](#f3-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). However, growth rates among the three F-PDOs were different. The growth rate of REME9 was highest, as the tumor size was 481.6 mm^3^ 24 days post-grafting. The growth rate of REME11 was very slow, requiring 120 days to reach a tumor size of 400 mm^3^. The tumor size of REME16 increased to 200 mm^3^ within 70 days. The tissues from REME9, 11 and 16 xenografts were stained with HE, and histologically observed. Resulting images showed tissue characteristics that were identical to those of their source F-PDOs and tissues ([Figs. 1](#f1-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#f3-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the gene expression profiles of REME9, 11 and 16 xenografts were similar to those of their source F-PDOs and tissues (data not shown).

### Development of a cell growth inhibition assay using F-PDOs

To evaluate anticancer agents using F-PDOs, the present study aimed to develop an HTS assay using 96- or 384-well microplates. In preliminary experiments, it was difficult to obtain high precision data with multi-well plates, as the majority of F-PDOs form large cell clusters that cannot be dispensed equally into each well. Therefore, CellPet FT with a 70-µm mesh filter was used to mince the F-PDOs, which were subsequently seeded into microplates as presented in [Fig. 4](#f4-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}. F-PDOs were incubated for 7 days following seeding. To count viable cells, the ATP content was measured. HTS performance was evaluated by computing the coefficients of variation (CV) and the Z\'-factor. The Z\'-factor has been widely accepted for the evaluation of assay quality and performance ([@b30-or-40-02-0635]), and an assay is suitable for HTS when this value is \>0.5. The growth rate of F-PDOs in the plates was 2.31--5.16 fold ([Table III](#tIII-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="table"}). The control data points in the 96-well plate assay exhibited little variability, with CV values of 1.12, 3.08 and 0.74% and with a calculated Z\'-factor of 0.97, 0.91 and 0.98, for REME9, 11 and 16, respectively ([Table III](#tIII-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="table"}). These results suggested that this assay had excellent performance for HTS. The CV and Z\' values for REME9 and 16 in 384-well plates were also good; specifically, the CV values were 5.38 and 4.44% and the Z\'-factor values were 0.84 and 0.87, for REME9 and 16, respectively ([Table III](#tIII-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="table"}). However, REME11 was unsuitable for 384-well plate assays, since the CV and Z\'-factor values were 21.65% and 0.35, respectively. Consequently, HTS was performed with F-PDOs using 96- or 384-well plates to evaluate anticancer agents.

Evaluation of anticancer agents using F-PDOs. To investigate the sensitivity of F-PDOs to anticancer agents using our HTS system, growth inhibition and apoptosis were assessed using REME9, 11 and 16 lines treated with three representative anticancer agents, specifically paclitaxel, carboplatin and mitomycin C, in 96-well plates. Paclitaxel and carboplatin are used as the standard clinical treatments for endometrial cancer. F-PDOs were treated with the drugs 24 h post-seeding and subsequently incubated for 6 days. In addition to counting the viable cells, apoptosis was monitored and analyzed in parallel over time using IncuCyte and CellEvent™ Caspase-3/7 Green Detection Reagent ([Fig. 4](#f4-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). The data points for viable cells and caspase-3/7 activity exhibited little variation ([Fig. 5](#f5-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}).

The IC~50~ values of paclitaxel, carboplatin and mitomycin C in each F-PDO are presented in [Fig. 5A](#f5-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}. Dose-response curves demonstrated that REME9 and 11 lines were more resistant to all drugs than REME16. In particular, the IC~50~ values of paclitaxel and carboplatin, the standard therapeutics for endometrial cancer, were \>10 µM for REME9 and 11, whereas the IC~50~ value of paclitaxel was 0.008 µM for REME16. In addition, 10 µM carboplatin marginally affected the viability of REME16 cells. By contrast, mitomycin C inhibited the proliferation of all three F-PDOs in a dose-dependent manner and completely suppressed cell survival at a concentration of 10 µM ([Fig. 5A](#f5-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that REME9 and 11 lines have high resistance (IC~50~ \>10 µM) to the standard therapeutics used for endometrial cancer (paclitaxel and carboplatin).

To determine whether F-PDO cell death induced by paclitaxel and mitomycin C was due to apoptosis, the enzymatic activity of caspase-3/7 was monitored over time. Mitomycin C, which inhibited the proliferation of F-PDOs, markedly activated caspase-3/7, suggesting that this agent induces apoptosis at a concentration of 10 µM ([Fig. 5B](#f5-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, despite the fact that paclitaxel inhibited the growth of REME16 cells, it only marginally activated caspase-3/7, similar to that observed for REME9 and 11 ([Fig. 5B](#f5-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, it is possible that the growth inhibition by paclitaxel is not due to an apoptotic effect.

To compare the sensitivity profiles to anticancer agents between F-PDOs (REME9 and 16) and endometrial cancer cell lines (AN3 and RL95-2), 61 anticancer agents ([Table II](#tII-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="table"}) that are used clinically or in clinical devolvement were evaluated, using the 384-well HTS assay. The overall sensitivity of REME9 and 16 to anticancer agents was lower compared with that of the cell lines ([Fig. 6](#f6-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). The sensitivities of REME9 and 16 were very similar, but the profiles of F-PDOs were not similar to those of the cell lines. For example, paclitaxel weakly inhibited the growth of REME9 and 16 cells ([Fig. 5A](#f5-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}), although it induced a strong growth inhibitory effect on the cell lines ([Fig. 6](#f6-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the evaluation of anticancer agents using F-PDOs, which possess the characteristics of tumor tissues, may yield more precise information regarding drug efficacy compared with conventional methods. Furthermore, bortezomib, carfilzomib, dinaciclib and panobinostat exerted marked inhibitory effects (AUC values \<50) against REME9 and 16. Thus, these anticancer agents may be candidates for the development of novel therapeutic regimens for endometrial cancer.

Discussion
==========

We have established F-PDOs from a number of tumor tissues and validated their characteristics relative to those of their source tumor tissue. Furthermore, genome analysis of F-PDOs, using next generation sequencers, is now in progress to understand their genetic characteristics. Gene expression data for the F-PDOs from xenograft mice were additionally obtained. The gene expression profiles of F-PDOs between culture and xenograft samples were virtually identical (data not shown). Thus, the characteristics of F-PDOs in xenograft mice are maintained in culture, and are similar to those of their source tissues. The primary difference between F-PDOs and other tumor organoids is the method of establishment. For this method, source tumors are not disrupted using enzymes, for example trypsin and collagenase; rather, they are minced by physical cutting, unlike previously reported methods ([@b12-or-40-02-0635]--[@b23-or-40-02-0635]). In addition, these enzymes are not even used during passaging for long-term culturing or assays. Therefore, it was hypothesized that the maintenance of F-PDOs retains the conditions of the heterogeneous source tumors. The characteristics of F-PDOs recapitulate the histological architecture and expression profile of the source tumor tissues, even following long-term expansion or grafting in immunodeficient mice. Thus, the F-PDOs were stably and continuously used to evaluate anticancer agents.

The characteristics of F-PDOs are unsuitable for HTS using a 96-well or 384-well formats to evaluate compounds, as these structures exhibit various and non-uniform sizes, in addition to forming large clusters in culture. To solve this problem, CellPet FT was used, which is able to mince cell spheroids without damaging them using a mesh filter. This results in uniform cell sizes, and when this was applied, the development of a precision HTS platform using F-PDOs was successful. This protocol, using HTS, is appropriate for screening anticancer agents from a large compound library. In addition, it may be possible to assess the efficacy of compounds identified by HTS using mice engrafted with F-PDOs used for the original assay.

The present study evaluated the standard chemotherapeutics (paclitaxel and carboplatin) that are used for endometrial cancer using REME9, which was derived from a patient who did not respond to paclitaxel and carboplatin. Accordingly, the inhibitory effects of paclitaxel and carboplatin against this cell line were weak ([Fig. 5A](#f5-or-40-02-0635){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that F-PDOs may reflect the clinical status of source tumors in terms of response to drugs. Thus, this assay system may facilitate the evaluation of anticancer agents under conditions that reflect clinical conditions more accurately compared with conventional methods, and may aid the discovery of markers to predict the pharmacological effects of anticancer agents.

In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrated that F-PDOs are superior to conventional cell lines for identifying potential novel therapeutic targets, thus presenting opportunities for drug testing and advances in personalized medicine approaches.
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![Phase-contrast and HE-stained images of the Fukushima patient-derived organoids and their source tumors. Phase-contrast images of (A) REME9, (B) REME11 and (C) REME16 were obtained using a ×10 objective. HE-stained images of the organoids (D) REME9, (E) REME11 and (F) REME16, and the source tumors of (G) REME9, (H) REME11 and (I) REME16, were viewed using a ×40 objective. The source tumor of the REME16 line was not ascites; it was a peritoneal metastasis from an endometrial tumor. Scale bars: Phase-contrast images, 200 µm; HE-stained images, 50 µm. HE, hematoxylin and eosin.](OR-40-02-0635-g00){#f1-or-40-02-0635}

![Gene expression profiles of F-PDOs, endometrial tumors and endometrial cancer cell lines. Expression values (subtracted log ratios) are represented by color gradients. Red and blue colors indicate high and low expression, respectively. White indicates a log ratio of 0. F-PDO, Fukushima patient-derived organoid.](OR-40-02-0635-g01){#f2-or-40-02-0635}

![*In vivo* xenograft growth of F-PDOs. (A) Tumor growth in F-PDO-bearing mice. (B) HE staining of tumor sections. The HE-stained images were captured using a ×40 objective. Scale bar, 50 µm. HE, hematoxylin and eosin; F-PDO, Fukushima patient-derived organoid.](OR-40-02-0635-g02){#f3-or-40-02-0635}

![Summary of assay protocol using F-PDOs and 96- or 384-well microplates. Scale bar, 200 µm. F-PDO, Fukushima patients-derived organoid; ATP, 5′ adenosine triphosphate.](OR-40-02-0635-g03){#f4-or-40-02-0635}

###### 

Response of F-PDOs to clinically used chemotherapeutics. (A) Dose-response curve of F-PDOs to anticancer agents. The F-PDOs were minced, seeded in 96-well plates, and treated with nine different concentrations (between 10 µM and 1.5 nM) of paclitaxel, carboplatin or mitomycin C for 6 days. The data represent the mean ± standard deviation of triplicate experiments. (B) Caspase-3/7 levels in F-PDOs treated with paclitaxel, carboplatin or mitomycin C. The time course quantification of caspase-3/7 fluorescence in F-PDOs treated with 10 µM each agent is presented. The graphs represent the time-course of fluorescence intensities, representing caspase-3/7 activity, between 6 and 144 h post-drug treatment. The data represent the mean ± standard deviation of triplicate experiments. For each F-PDO, images were captured at 0 h or the time when the fluorescence intensity reached its maximum following the drug treatment, as indicated by the arrows. Scale bar, 400 µm. F-PDO, Fukushima patient-derived organoid.

![](OR-40-02-0635-g04)

![](OR-40-02-0635-g05)

![High-throughput assay of anticancer agents using Fukushima patient-derived organoid in 384-well plates. The bar graphs represent the area under the curve values calculated from the growth inhibition assay, using 61 anticancer agents at a range of 0.1--20 µM. The data represent the mean of triplicate experiments.](OR-40-02-0635-g06){#f6-or-40-02-0635}

###### 

Established F-PDOs.

  Tissue             Number of F-PDOs
  ------------------ ------------------
  Lung               15
  Breast               2
  Ovary              12
  Uterus             18
  Digestive organs     3
  Peritoneal           3
  Total              53

F-PDO, Fukushima patient-derived organoid.

###### 

Anticancer agents used in the present study.

  Compound            Target                                    Supplier                    Purity, %
  ------------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------------- -----------
  Nilotinib           ABL                                       Carbosynth                  100
  Ponatinib           ABL, Kit, Ret, FGFR                       LC Laboratories             100
  DCC-2036            ABL, SRC, FLT3                            AdooQ BioScience            100
  GDC-0068            AKT                                       MedChemExpress              100
  Ceritinib           ALK                                       Chemietek                   100
  Crizotinib          ALK, HGFR                                 LC Laboratories             100
  Entrectinib         ALK, TrkA, B, and C, ROS1                 MedChemExpress              100
  Bicalutamide        Androgen                                  Enzo Life Sciences          100
  Pentostatin         Antimetabolite                            Toront Research Chemicals   100
  Elesclomol          Apoptosis                                 Selleck Chemicals           100
  Aminoglutethimide   Aromatase                                 MP Biomedicals              100
  Obatoclax           Bcl                                       LC Laboratories             100
  Ibrutinib           Btk                                       MedChemExpress              100
  Tacrolimus          Calcineurin                               LC Laboratories             100
  PAC-1               Caspase                                   AdooQ BioScience            100
  Dinaciclib          CDK                                       Cayman Chemical             100
  PHA-793887          CDK                                       AdooQ BioScience            100
  Dexamethasone       Corticosteroid                            Fujifilm Wako               100
  Methotrexate        Dihydrofolate reductase                   Fujifilm Wako               100
  Leflunomide         Dihydroorotate dehydrogenase              TCI                         100
  Etoposide           DNA topoisomerase                         Fujifilm Wako               100
  Melphalan           DNA alkylation                            Fujifilm Wako               100
  Temozolomide        DNA alkylation                            Fujifilm Wako               100
  Decitabine          DNA demethylating                         TCI                         100
  Fluorouracil        DNA synthesis                             Fujifilm Wako               100
  Mitomycin C         DNA synthesis                             Fujifilm Wako               100
  Carboplatin         DNA synthesis                             TCI                         100
  Mycophenolic acid   DNA synthesis                             TCI                         100
  Erlotinib           EGFR                                      Carbosynth                  100
  Afatinib            EGFR, HER2                                Selleck Chemicals           100
  Lapatinib           EGFR, HER2                                LC Laboratories             100
  Tamoxifen           Estrogen                                  Fujifilm Wako               100
  GSK126              EZH2                                      AdooQ BioScience            100
  AZD 4547            FGFR                                      Active Biochem              100
  Entinostat          HDAC                                      Carbosynth                  100
  Panobinostat        HDAC                                      Cayman Chemical             98.19
  Belinostat          HDAC                                      Selleck Chemicals           100
  PCI-34051           HDAC                                      Selleck Chemicals           98.28
  Tubastatin A        HDAC                                      Selleck Chemicals           100
  Vismodegib          Hedgehog                                  LC Laboratories             100
  Varlitinib          HER2, EGFR                                Selleck Chemicals           97.51
  Tivantinib          HGFR                                      MedChemExpress              100
  Foretinib           HGFR, VEGFR, PDGFR, Kit, FLT3, Tie, Ron   Selleck Chemicals           99.01
  Ganetespib          HSP90                                     Selleck Chemicals           100
  Alvespimycin        HSP90                                     Selleck Chemicals           100
  AGI-6780            IDH2(R140Q)                               MedChemExpress              97.68
  BMS-754807          IGF                                       Chemscene                   98.52
  OSI-906             IGF                                       Chemietek                   100
  Ruxolitinib         JAK                                       Chemscene                   100
  AZD 6244            MEK                                       LC Laboratories             100
  Binimetinib         MEK                                       Active Biochem              100
  Rapamycin           mTOR                                      LC Laboratories             100
  Everolimus          mTOR                                      AdooQ BioScience            97.97
  MLN-4924            NAE                                       AdooQ BioScience            100
  Olaparib            PARP                                      AdooQ BioScience            100
  Tandutinib          PDGFR, Kit, FLT3                          LC Laboratories             100
  Idelalisib          PI3K                                      AdooQ BioScience            100
  NVP-BKM120          PI3K                                      AdooQ BioScience            100
  GDC-0980            PI3K, mTOR                                MedChemExpress              98.63
  Volasertib          PLK                                       Chemietek                   100
  Carfilzomib         Proteasome                                Chemietek                   100
  Bortezomib          Proteasome                                AdooQ BioScience            100
  Dabrafenib          BRAF                                      AdooQ BioScience            100
  Vemurafenib         BRAF                                      ChemScene                   100
  RO-4929097          Secretase                                 AdooQ BioScience            100
  AZD 0530            SRC, ABL                                  ChemScene                   100
  BX-795              TBK, PDK, IKK                             AdooQ BioScience            97.34
  Lenalidomide        Thalidomide                               AdooQ BioScience            100
  Paclitaxel          Tubulin                                   TCI                         100
  Vindesine           Tubulin                                   Sigma-Aldrich               100
  Nutlin-3            Ubiquitin                                 KareBay Biochem             100
  Brivanib            VEGFR, FGFR                               AdooQ BioScience            100
  Sunitinib           VEGFR, FGFR, PDGFR, Kit, FLT3             Cayman Chemical             96.85
  Regorafenib         VEGFR, Kit, Ret, FGFR, PDGFR              MedChemExpress              100

Active Biochemicals Co., Ltd. (Kowloon, Hong Kong); AdooQ BioScience (Irvine, CA, USA); Carbosynth, Ltd. (Compton, UK); Cayman Chemical Company (Ann Arbor, MI, USA); Chemietek (Indianapolis, IN, USA); ChemScene (Monmouth Junction, NJ, USA); Enzo Life Sciences, Inc. (Farmingdale, NY, USA); Fujifilm Wako Pure Chemical, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan); KareBay Biochem, Inc. (Monmouth Junction, NJ, USA); LC Laboratories (Woburn, MA, USA); MedChemExpress (Monmouth Junction, NJ, USA); MP Biomedicals, LLC (Santa Ana, CA, USA); Selleck Chemicals (Houston, TX, USA); Sigma-Aldrich (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany); TCI Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan); Toronto Research Chemicals (North York, ON, Canada).

###### 

High-throughput screening performance using Fukushima patient-derived organoids and 96- or 384-well microplates.

  Plate size   Factor        REME9   REME11   REME16
  ------------ ------------- ------- -------- --------
  96-well      CV, %         1.12    3.08     0.74
               Z\'-factor    0.97    0.91     0.98
               Growth rate   2.97    2.31     2.77
  384-well     CV, %         5.38    21.65    4.44
               Z\'-factor    0.84    0.35     0.87
               Growth rate   5.16    3.56     4.01

CV, coefficient of variation.
